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TO INTRODUCE OURSELVES
The NEWS is an attempt
by the USU Status of Women
Committee to provide a mon-

Pub l ished by the USU St atus of Women Commit te
Caro lyn Steel, Chairman
Joan Shaw, Edi tor

thly vehic l e for di ssemina -

tion of news about, and of
concern to women facul ty and
staff on campus.
Committee meetings and
their agendas will be an-

nounced in the NEWS as well
as other

m~etin9s

and events

of special concern to women. May 's meeting will be
held on Thursday, May 17,in
the Cedar Room in the UC at
12:00 noon. Pick up your
lunch in the cafeteria line
and eat with us. We'll be
talking about salary equalization, especially in the
case of secretaries, an
assistant director for the

Ri chard Swenson, Vice Provost, serves as liaison between the Committee and the
Administration.
We've tried to reach
every woman employed on campus through the use of a
computer label printout~ inevitably, though, there wil l
be women missed. For those
of you who didn't receive a
copy there is a stack of
NEWS at the Infonnation
Desk in the UC. Take a copy
and leave your name for next
month.

affirmative action program,
HEW reviews. the state Stat-

CLASSIFIED SALARY EQUALIZAT ION

us of Women meeting recently

The Administration has
recently initiated a threeyear project in equalizing
the salaries of women staff
members at the University .
Finding matched pairs in
order to nail down salary
inequities has been especiall y difficu l t in the case
of classified women because
of the di vers i ty of jobs
and their responsibilities.
Women who suspect discrimination and can come up
with male counterparts with
which to compare themselves
are invited to contact one
of t he Steering Committee

held, election of women to
the Steering Committee,
and the proposed Chil d Care
Center.

The USU Status of Women Committee is chaired by
Carol yn Stee l (extension
7441). Steering Committee
members and their extensions
are: Mary Anna Baden (7662).
Carol Brewer (7375), Judy
Gappa (7262), Jane Lott
(7263), Zetta Satterwhite
(7858), Joan Shaw (7854),
Becque Stewart (7519), and
Al ison Thorne (7263) .

members.
The secretarial group
suffers i n the process of
equalization,however, s in ce
there exists no comparable
male category. Another
difficul ty in the entire
equalizati on t heory is that
the women themse l vps have
no access to sal ary data
in the state of Utah, unli
many other states in which
this data i s not on ly read
i1y avai l able but oft~n
published in the press.
USU 's personnel aff ic
has recently made a study
of t he University's cl ass;
fied emp l oyee sal aries and
those of five other nearby
educational i nsti tut i ons a
this i nfonmation--general
as it is -- is avai l ab l e.
The secretari al group~ at
the very bottom of the sca
in all institutions, is
summarized in t he fo ll owin
tab l e . As we can see i n
the compari son, our sec retaries need to be brought
up.

CLERK- TYPIST
Idaho Stat e
U. of Wyoming
Weber

4,72

4,41
4,60

BYU
U. of Utah
Utah State

4,472
4,380

3,960

CLERK-STENO
Idaho State
of Wyoming
Weber
BYU
U. of Utah
Utah State
U.

4,727
4,669
4,650
4,617
5,081
4,080

A WORKING lillIAN: LESS THAN

3/5's OF A IIORKING MAN

A woman is 58% of a

man on the American payroll
reports a study team in the
March 1973 Issue of PSYCHOLOGY TODAY. AcCOrdin9 to
Teresa Levitin, Robert
Quinn, and Graham Staines,
women recei ve an average
of $3,458 Ius than their
male counterparts in all
types of full-time occupations across the nation.
This average includes figures like the whopping
$7,000 to $11,832 loss that
one group of women were
taking--a group heavily represented by teachers.
lIhat are the reasons
given for this disparity?
The most COIIIIIOn arguments
seem to be that women tend
to be absent more than IIIn,
leave to have babies, follow their husbands to new
jobs, and in general are
not interested in selfactualization on the job
but in the home, and tha,y
work either for pin 1IIOI1a,y
or for frills.
Is occupational discrimination merely natural
selection then? The authors
claim emphatically that it's

not. After an analysis of
the seven IIIOS t cOllllllln of
such beliefs about working
women, the stereotypical
iMage quickly dissolves. On
the belief that women are
not interested in promotion,
for instance, the authors
s~, ·Women want promotions
as MUch as men do-...m.n tMr
thi.nk tMlI

nau.

a 78aUattc

all",,,,.
of being pl'Olllt1tBd.
Thei r apparent lack of am-

bition is not a personality
trait, but a result of
their restriction to deadend jobs.'
Overall, the team
found MOre silll1larit1es in
attitudes of BEn and women
toward their work than differences, and certainly no
valid basis for the extraordinary differences in pay.
RECRUITMENT OF WOMEN FACULTY:
A PROGRESS REPORT
USU has suffered a setback in its attempt to increase the ratio of women
faculty lIII!ftJers to Men.
According to our figures (unofficial as yet),
there has been a decrease
of fifteen wean in various
departBl!nts across the
clapUS--some by choice, some
not. For fiscal year 197374 there will be approximately 499 faculty IIII!IIbers
e""loyed by the university
of which approximately 66
will be women.
These WCIIIen are concentrated in the colleges of
Faarily Life and Education
and in the Oepar_nt of
English in the College of
"lIIIaniUes, Arts, and Soc2

ial Sciences. The known
full-time women faculty
members wi th the rank of
instructor or above for
fiscal year 1973-74 stands
so far at:
EaMily Life
Education
Humanities.Arts,Soc.S.
Agriculture
Business
Science
Engi neeri ng
Natural Resources

24
20
19
0
2
1
0
0

CHILD CARE CENTER
As most of us are
aware, especially those
of us who have worked
steadily through a succession of babies. good child
care is the working mother's
numer one ulcer-producer.
Student wives with children.
of course. are uniquely
handicapped. In the absence of reasonably priced
professional care, they
either do without their
degrees or manage with haphazard arrangements in the
homes of neighbors or
friends. Many wives helping thei r husbands through
school by working full-time
are forced to make do with
just this type of hit-ormiss child care.

There Is a proposal
currently before the Space
COIIIIIittee to use two of
the university's teq>orary
buildings a~ child care
center here on campus. The
University will move these
buildings--which appear to
be structurally adequate-to an area close to the
married students' housing.

According to Chris
Erni, volunteer services
vice president and an active worker for the center.
the buildings could be adapted to child care use
with already- existing
funds. The alternative, A
neN fad 1ity. waul d cost

and staff on contract) or
on hourly payroll.

personnel are second class
citizens. hourly payroll
women are third class ,

Both

categories, of course? are
made up almost entirely
of women .

Second class citizens
on every campus. part-time
faculty and staff members
approximately $250,000 and
receive paid holidays by namost likely take several years ture of the contract system
to acquire.
and are able to stay home
sick once in a while without
Many campuses across the
lOSing financia1ly,but these
country have had such facilare the extent of any benefi ts recei ved.
ities for years; the Univers i ty of Utah has had a
child care center for over
Pay is almost always
lower, there i s no hope of
two years. The hope is for
tenure, promotion, or retirea semi-permanent center to
me nt benefi ts. and whenever
be opened this f all and a
a department' s budget starts
search begun for funding for
pinching, the faculty irregthe building of a new facility within the next ten years . ul ars are the fi rst to go
no matter how long they've
been department members.
PART-TIME ANO HOURLY WOMEN
There are many reasons
advanced for university adAmong the many inequitministrations allowing these
ies heaped upon women on
inequities to persist and
un i versity campuses across
the nation, there is none
they all sound like the reasons women are 58% of the
so frustrating as those
men on the nation's payroll.
originating from being
placed in the "irregular"
If part-time contract
status (p art-time faculty

No sick leave. annual
leave. or retirement benefits can they ever expect.
and if a paid holiday

comes along they not only
won't get~id for it. but
many times couldn't work
if they wanted to.

There

is nothing so pale looking as the hourly payroll

check in January after
losing a week and a half
of work during Christmas
vacation in December.
These people work
side by side with cnntract
people. and for much
longer than the so-called
probationary period.

Why

isn't there some provision
for them to at least accumulate sick and annual
leave and gpt paid for Univers ity hol ,;aays?
The Status of \~omen
Committee is planning
studies of both these problems during the next few
months. Comments and
suggestions from the staff

FACULTY WQMEN: HOW DQES YOUR SALARY COMPARE?
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USU Stat us of Women Committee

Carolyn St ee l , Chairman, UMC 28
Joan Shaw, Edi tor of NEWS, UMC 52

are we l come.

EQUAL RIGHTS AMMENDMENT
Sti ll standing at 28

states ratify i ng, the Equal
Rights ammendment went
through a day of musical

chairs last month when
Nebraska changed its mind
and rescinded its earlier
ratification and Connecticut reversed its vote of
last year and ratified on
the same day. Both reversal sessions were st~nmy.

The ammendment needs only
ten more states to rat; fy
bp.fore becoming part of the
Constitution.

UTAH WDMEN ACTIVIqS HONORED
Three Utah women active
in women's rights were

honored March 24 by the

National Organization for
Women, Salt Lake Chapter,
and the Utah Women's Politica l Caucus .

Receiving the SUSA
YOUNG GATES AWARD were Reva

Beck Bosone , Utah 's first
congresswoman from 1948 to
1952, Suzanna Grua. "a supporter of equa l rights for
women for 50 years. II and
Representative Rita Urie.

Democrat-Salt Lake City,
sponsor of the Equal Rights

Susa Young Gates was a
daughter of Bri gham and
Lucy Bigel ow Young . an ac tive worker for women's suffrage, both i n Utah and across the nati on .

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
Carol Brewer talked
with the personnel office
recently on the question
of unemployment compensation being denied students
and student wives.
The personnel office

explained that their policy
is dictated by a state law
which excludes students
and spouses working to
provide financial aid to
husbands or wives enroLled
at a State university from
the benefits of unemploy ment compensation.

Personnel explained
that it would be an expensive task for the staff
there to interview each
spouse to discover whether
or not she were working to

put her husband through
school or not and then
i nvestigate if one of these
emp l oyees happened to become eligible for unemployment later. The office
decided. therefore. upon a
blank.et policy covering all
students and student wi ves.

Ammendment i n the last
l eg i s l ature .

4

,

It seems there i s al so
a state law which excl udes
spouses from unemp l oyment

benefi t s if they quit to
leave wi th the i r partners .
al tho ugh it i s possib l e fo r
qual ifi ed emp l oyees to
quit under certain cond i tions and still receive
benefi ts.

A handout entitled
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
GUIDELINES is availab l e
from the personnel office
which explains what personnel are qualified for
unemployment compensation
and under what conditions
a qualified employee may
receive the benefits .
Evidently, unemployment compensation is an
expensive item i n some

uni vers i ty budgets . USU
sets aside 4/10 of one

percent for this benefit.
When an employee is considered eligible for unemployment the university
must refund to the state
what is paid out.

A REMINDER-to come to the Status
of Women Commi ttee meeti ng
in the Cedar Room at the

UC at 12:00 on Thursday,
May 17.

